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Ihen rupee» . , dlvtneeof every I plenary w f .. interference of CLVI. I aeBularBfndntAU,msv’coolly end oom-1 ernments, nod. . a„rely olvli affairs
Th« late Mies Cusack. " the Nun of 1 deer.ee°,nt»dlct U*?and yet have noth l the Jop®h,“ disturber of the com 

Xenmare," was nc, doubt au «nl.bU| «» 00 Thl| t| the “"‘“^ VmonwMUh." We will pursue the mat-

BE-aa=S3| «»•“=?
nonree I by no means say that this was I ) v^fjie membership. He de ---------
the specific cause of her withdrawal. I tbBt thl, ia the ocoatant preenp^ I Thoo lhalt l0v= the Loni ^(iot{'dBj|[b La

After becoming a Baptist, ehe ga 1 ,{1 0, ber writers, rather than 1 wh<,lB heart. and wÿh thy thc grellte,tand
an amusing example of her sereneun^ P”^ndeflQltloû. Yet hemslnflns wiu.nU^^dT , ,^
consciousness of her own limitations, by form been formally defined I n bl Tthh°eu„e two ccmmnndmenu, de;

,
doctrine of Rome that no one can e|,,flrmly believes, professes, ‘”1 it Is remarkable that our Qod l |
•aved out of her visible communion. 1 , • tbBt none who are not found I Uq( concerning our duties | y.

Of cour» thereweresome things that preaches the, Church, not only »ec ouï followmeu are ln»parately
Ml» cS tod no need to prove. but not even Jews or heretics “dnected. The two précepte,
Rh* needed not to prove that Rome be-1 P 8f ^cfl osn become partakers I. e of Qod and our neigh *

Jana,, and that therefore a refusa! to M| sngelB| except they shall have I If we analyze the Ten vo 
admit It is presumably a result of » b#en gathered to the same before the I mentg we shall see that th^fl^sHh^ 1
'SXTZ proBvneUwh.t everybody- end oUlfe^ queatlon whether "‘‘“b^/fo our duties tow.rdj menJ

kmws that public Masses may not Now wi hM»been form»uv defined 116 ln the Lord’a Przyer_also we are
S wld for the »ul of »ny“on- ad« ^ ^ It will be «'“^ taught our duties t0 d“y of
Catholic Christian. Nor needed y K wed that a doctrine which the 1 nd our neighbor. In the ?*y
ahe prove that the °®C B11 universal magleterlum teaches, as true, I :udgment our Lord tells 08 tk .
language of the Holy See must n0, as revealed, does not oblige I Bpprovai 0r condemnation w P .

U,Ufollow the lines of ohjectWe coneclence to belief, » there I P performance or neglec
doctrine, and can not authoritatively be ==“6=^ te<eblng. To oon- mm ln the person of Hie
foUow the intricacies of subjective con le » J u l ht be disrespectful. l6i In a word, our whole duty as
dUlonbunhat as an essentially visible I ‘^ct8l ‘Bev. Mr ^cj 1 Christians Is declared In to-days
Institute, It can only recognize l Coald truly say.) — Ed. Review. I Q06pei,
that are visibly within its communl°?v But WOuld not be heretical, If, how_l We ,u condemn as 

Nor need Miss Cusack, or anybody maglsterlum teaches It *B| who select.some Particular
elw try to prove, what everybody ever, doubtleBBi t0 contra- £ake lt B rellglon, not indeed be
knows, ?that there are plenty of people be hereBy, However, let l e we have * less apprécia
-.an insist on taking the language of diet it what Dr Foster re-1 . , vlrtue but because we know thatthe Church In a hard rigor which I 4g M tbe formal definitions of this I bU vlrtue and goodness depen upon 
Catholic theology firmly opposes, « Banpoeed doctrine. I the love of God and m*n‘ . f thelr
which the Holy See ln the Per8®“ 1 The Btatement quoted above Is not I Tbe men who would m* h tBnce 
Plus IX. (as previously In the person I definltory clause of the Unam I ,avorjte virtue the sum and subs
Tf Clement XI.) ha, solemnly and ^Ct fro^ the introduction 'll ,engion are often oPP^d " tje

dates that all persons out of visible B Uq Pro(eeBOr Foster declares l to the false spirit of these men we mu t
communion with the Church miMt to |No nQ leBB than the de I not ehow indifference to the virtue
her view be schismatics or heretic», tn csthedratlc, and therefore I hlch they unduly extol, remembering

that the» who are such by Inherit- “n^ls ^ he . - We thBt lt la lmp0sslble to love God wUh-
ance only, and not from contempt of 1 “™^tBke u a0 with0Ut fear of bucccbs- I out prtotlslng »u ,theR, tp!ui ab
Now''wel k'now^there^are plenty ®f '"‘^.“ve kn^wn^entlem.n acquainted "'d fo^ wha“ was lawfuHest th-1 (ortb B0 often Into the merry
oeoole who would rather Insinuate Ihave known g , «-know a";k brethren should be scandalized. lg tbe jocand song ? Mooay
CtheCanon Law says one thlngand with» whlle^ ^ ^ ex- W6£nstlcUm Is Inv^-M, the o* not the merry song,.weigh,
means another than allow, practically, «dgl g £ bl t0 lBUgb heartily I lng of err0r ; sectarlanlem breede l down the dishonest Wades™ , v 

heresy before God and heresy be- cel‘ant 6C^meBBnP;ca sufficiency. ltP. ltSrlae8 like a storm, sweeps over ^ the unfaithful
f.-.rfl the Church are not always coin- over h , hlQ la q„ite enough to the lacd, and disappears as suddenly ,hn pH,jared per tier___
cldent (Of course Rev. . Sterbuck Thffisentence^^^^^ BB lt came. We have an ex.mpledit =======„.
does not mean to say, w®take Jwbat meBsure and kind of resistance H l ln parltanlsm, which once I . . or girl comes home with
what Is heresy before the Church Is not 1 encounter ln the I overturned society In Englan , 1 li P°°b , (he^ret thing to do Is to rob
heresy before God. The Church can b which to^ he d Bnd America. Now a reaction
never err In passing judgment on her 1 be lg not afraid to maintain I bea tBken place, and society Don't be ,ilfr,ai?J°nMn,t^burn or blister the

Did not Christ Himself say: W1™18” |nr°h'iu this and the next paragraph, I greater that the morals of 0 P BDd qu<i;.k in their action that•‘he^d^*,dare

)Us:^CaS^pS.“S‘«'’. r—•;ja r »3EErr r;.::, s hw s "«“2 seaksKSS®
declares also that thote, nutli|du ‘h paragraph. His words arc " The I the ab80intely perfect BtRudn w^r sweetened will cute almost any case of
visible communion of the Church, who last P' K i ,atd claim to any CathoUc Church .^e™uh:rgot flatulency and Periy
honestly follow God’s truth so far aslt opes » Tbere(ore Sixtus V. lne that men outside tnt», .then. w
is possible for them to ‘PPr^ ^ ^°eVer ,aid'claim to any such power." Rny h,ghor or purer ru e 0df0^|ce8 D^2!Li^^
"are able, by the operation of divine u ^ BaUgrmlne cou]d not have dis-1 than Bbe has to offer- Her » q( I ------
light and grace, to lay hold of eternal Ag^bd siitug by delaylng bim a Lnd counsels ar.e tk!‘flde«„ ^au can (-----ST READY!
iif« '* wo knowthRt there rto those wh l I • not niglm, It is 1 uong Christ UltnBelf. I ( »-« TÏMMtiglrùidîut aimost any meaning into the power h ; d. not ( cl ^ Rev. ””ve on His teaching, nor-cuu any p,|i{ H*'
Pope’s mouth rather than own that he not etat9, as a huPnan society amend that ot His j ---------- 1
meaiiB what he Haye. .««1 I matter of course, that the Popes held | church.

jyjassfi.v s»,* s^sz;,in»"Si:4s-|
no one can possibly be wvedl except the 60^ byP ^ Catho,le «mere. Begin when the ehlld Is n«y 
in risible communion with Rome. “ndeed Catholic writers may be said to I years o d. T,h° 80 ^rlng thcm all

Of course It was at once objected to originated and to have given cur-1 your childhood .aaug, S
Miss Cusack that the proposition have origin a ^ wUMn the laBt fifty back to your memory and teach ^ ^
which she declares of faith 6 rejee e history has been to a I to your ones , moods as

ms i '=, Sif=- «?'ïfëSHH”»
th.teh.mti6 -very mo,l^“= ”^1,',,- Hergenrotbcr Lb -p'|I°(e0r,yjil^sbM”pl the

Phnrch. and above all the society i vni himself as In- 1 some little thing wa v ,.v_ofjesusahody of heretic. She would '.-^«tpudlatlng thèffie. that he les of early youth-the .MmlU, the
he shown that she Injected heresy Into d g J P Umltlug the civil | cool spring, tbe shady y
the Canon Law, and L^r^he Popes words are: " And little «hoo hou»- audit.^«^y
tiens of the Holy Sae. ^ot I we know that God ordains that there I slant we a ««faces end the merry
uatvest and most unconscious absurd- ^ powers ; who then can or cheeks, the smiling ()l whom
Ity, she simply re™arkt9',,^ncath dare believe that such a foolish sentH eyes whlle moat have
aware that very crnlnei t komau Cath tbe clvli ,10Wer must yield are gray headed n , . Doiaes.
elle opinion is agalnet her, but that | ^ ^ ^ controlled by the priest l paesed trom amid earth _ ^ - mother
ehe cannot allow opinion, I hood at every point as well In temper-1 And anon, ««htdclen to the Ups
eminent, to prevail »g»i°Btthea (spirituals) came from us ? I sang’ spring tenB au these
Itztlve declarations of the Church. UvVdeclare that we do not desire to | and soothes and sweetens 

It Is often satd, we know, thatiiw®f trecvaaB on the King’s jurisdiction In 
meu almost always make » ">«“ " anvthing " In Usrgenrother’s words: 
logic, that where the r intuitions fall __ ^ have ,MWer lald clalm to
they flounder helplessly. Ido not dis ^ power." This charge against
putean important d""6””®' B“Bted Boniface VIII. originated, as Is now 
such things are greatly ox***®^*’ nra acknowledged. in a forgery. — Ed.
Women are often rigorous re89”°®rB K ® B ula treatise De Romano 
.nd men are often very inconsequent Revlew.J Sums v. jUBt be-
We will presently compare Dr. Foitei ^ , u deParted from the doctrine
with Miss Cusack, and shall find, I thin' ■ thti introduction of thetWhat the male writer I, more variously W dow^to Jhe 
and extensively .absurd than the te Tbla teache9 that the civil power Is,
msl®- _ heVH occurred to 1 Indeed, distinct from the priesthood.

It never seems to havo occurrM to ^ mQgt leld ltBelf t0 be controlled
this lady that a doctrine of faith of th the leBtbood Bt every point, as - TOBAOOO, LIQUOR AND drcgb.
Catholic Church can not be contra >u ln temporala ae in ,pirltuals. n, McTlgg.rt'. tobacco remedy removee 
dieted by her members, advlw , slxtuB aeems to have held this opinion. til ,l08lru for tb® ”^1 *0,ay rcqmrei
repeatedly, without involving them lu bt« Bellarmlne denles it. The *u(=- "Vh u o/ca.tooa„,.
the pen Allies of heresy, inow, bu KÛCie8la8tlcal State was not In question price se. „ . the reeuits from
IB the distinction between thesou^ d t0, ell B,lowed that to be of historical, for the llquo;■ mor^
the body of the ChurchViif™m B not of divine right. Boniface, how- yhln., and other dru^hablt;. 
heretical, that, as w0 k“°W' catbollc ever, is understood to maintain ‘hat Inexpeniwe he pobllctty no lo»" of time
simple commonplace of Latno outside the limits ot from boetnees, an$ a certainty of
theology. A divine o, an, rank -"J,.,, k,n gdom, th. Pope ! tAdd»»
Ît^uo^mte°"nèJs ex^mmunica- has the right (though prud- .treatsToronto-
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
faithful is little things.

» There le no u» talking about it 
I have to ride Bxy Billy 

till he Is tired, andmny more.
E"HT3hthyeonP°a8ndffithe mhe! 

hoys, much as I would like to go.
-- Pshaw, Nell ! What is the use ol 

■working all the time ? I think a boy 
ought to have a venation once ln i

Wh,VI can do what I like ln the after 
noon," answered Neil, " but fathe 
thinks a boy ought to learn to do al 
sorts of work, and he knows. "

-'May be," said Leonard, as h 
turned to leave. Then looking bee 
he called out : "- Did I tell you, that m 

to buy mo * bioyclfather Is going
BeÔtîfo“kreplied Nell. "You are I 
luck I wish I could have one. " 

When Nell put the letters tu h 
father’s hands, on his return from tl 

saw among them a l 
“ How I wish I col

post-office, he
have a‘bicycle, father," he said.

“ Well, my boy, I am willing y 
should have one,” answered his lath 
“when you earn it.”

Nell’s face fell at this, for he s 
little chance of being able to es 
enough money to buy anything 
costly. •* Leonard’s father has pri 
i=ed to buy one for him," he added.

"He 1Hta father looked up. 
eh? Well, let me know the site c 
when he gets lt, will you ? Has Le 
ard any work to do for his father t 

"No ; he keeps out of the way 
his father leaves In the morning, 
Is always asleep when he return! 
Bight."

"Keeps out of the way, does h 
Bald Dr. Fox. " Well, my boy, li 
any time, you should see eometl 
you think ought to be done, I he 
can rely upon you to do It, wit 
being told.

- -1 think you can, father, rep 
Nell.

*• Very well,” said the doctor, 
doing your duty In little things 
may, In time, gain large rewards 
any rate, you have the satlafactl 
knowing you have done what 
ought to do." As the doctor was 
lng the room, he called, “ Do nol 
get to let me know when Leonard 
his bicycle." , , t ,
» Tbe nextiday was the last ol 
and Dr. Fox was to leave home t 
tend a meeting of doctors to be h 
the city. He expected to retu 
the afternoon of the First, and tt 
following he intended to drlv 
Billy to a horse fair.

The doctor left no talks for > 
"he and a party of boys arrangée 
berry picking on the First, « 
they had plenty of firecrackers 
expected te have great fun.

The morning of the First 
and, after breakfast, Nell star 
to meet his comrades As he w» 
by tbe pasture, he stopped to s 
the horse, and as he did so, th 
held up a hoof from which the s
dB"*o!D dear !" said Nell, ^ 
you show me now ? I can not h 
old fellow." The hired men 
gone off for a holiday, and tt 
no one but N.-ll to take the 
the blacksmith, who was thr 
away. Tbe boy knew that 
take most of the day to have t 
thod, as there were always 
horses waiting, and that mean 
up his day's pleasure.

It was a hard trial, but w 
thinking about It, Leon 

np. "Come along, Nell,
" the boys are waiting for yo 
settlel It. Nell remembered 
father had said about doing 
thought ought to be done 
mind was made up. “Iamn 
he answered. "1 have to 
horse to be shod,” and he wal 

Tho hatchet needed grind 
went to the house for It, an 
turning, mounted the horse 
slowly to the blacksmith’s, te 
that Bay Billy should not 
from fast driving.

When Neil reached the bli 
It seemed as If every hora< 
arcund was waiting to be 
Nell was a bright boy, fou 
what was going on ; 
men at work, listened to 
said about the different hoi 
busied himself that the t 
quickly.

It was after 3 o’clock 
was readv to return home, 
started off in line style; he 
two miles, when Neil 6saw i 
cn the ground near the raili 

Getting off his horse, Ne 
the man’s help, but on re 
found he was ln a drunker 
much to the boy’s surprise, 

Leonai

was

“ v

was

he v

the switchman, ---------
Then Neil remembered tt 
in the blacksmith’s shop h# 
to be hoped the switchn 
right to-day, as there w( 
extra trains, he would nee 

What was to be done ? 
possible to rouce the mai 
not tell whether or not tl 
right, and the train tha 
father and hundreds of 
bo along at any mon 
was no time to lose If a w: 
prevented. Mounting Bi 
rede with all haste to a lit 
overlooked the track.

With the keen edge 
sharpened hatchet, it w; 
a few minutes to cut a 
from a tree, to which h 
red and black tennis c 
mounting the horse, he 1 
train.

As it oame in sight, Bi 
and plunged, but hie 
held him in check w
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